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Editorial

Bye, bye College Bowl
a a. and good luck, Bisons

The University of Alberta was
unlucky two years because they
couldn't get rid of a hockey
championship game in which their
own club was not involved. Thot
was in 1966 when the Golden Bears
hockey team, rated a top club, was
beaten by the University of Sas-
katchewan who, in turn, represented
the Western Canada I ntercol legiate
Athletic Association in the Cana-
dian championships held at Varsity
Arena during Second Century Week
in March, 1966.

The resuit, of course, was a mark-
ed decline in attendance. Ed
Zemrou, athletic director, mooned
about the f unds lost and not re-
covered. Fans f igured there wos no
point in going to o hockey gome in
which their team was not a port.
And they for the most part stayed
away.

This yeor, the Western College
Bowl was scheduled for Clarke
Stodium. The gome would match
the football winners of the WCIAA
and the Ontorio-Quebec confer-
ence which Queen's University of
Kingston won iost week. The game
would serve as a semi-final for the
Conadîan College Bowl which has
been permanently p 1 a c e d in
Toronto. The second team in the
championship would be the winner
of the Atlantic Bowl-teams would
be the champs in the Bluenose Con-
ference and the Ottawa-St. Law-
rence conference.

Sometime lost year, the broins
who rule the Canadion Intercol-
legiate Athletic Association in-
stituted this new structure and
decided ta let Edmonton have the
f irst Western Bowl.

The reasoning perhaps wos thot
Alberta were defending champs and
deserved the right ta hold at least a
semi-final in their town. This is
good thinking if you are a clair-
voyant, Unfortunately, the great
thinkers in the CIAA are not.

Their calculation that the Golden
Bears football teamn would repeat
was faulty. The Bears were beaten
by Manitoba last Saturday and re-
linquished their title.

This left a number of people in a
dubiaus position. They had spent

a fair amount of publicity and even
went so for as ta arrange a dinner
commemorating the game-a dlin-
rier sponsored by the Government of
Alberta and the City of Edmonton
no less. With the Bears drawing
an average of more than 5,000 per
game, the affair had signs of ex-
travaganza written aIl over it.

The one variable was the football
team. They aost a game which is
no sin.

But the committee still had this
game and they knew Alberta fans
would not turn out in droves ta sup-
port any other but their own. And
when something is just getting off
the g round, the worst think that con
happen is an opening day dud.

Sa what do you do with it?
Some great thinker came up with

the best idea in years. Something
the Shrine Bowl people and hockey
people have not yet given serious
thought ta. This piece of thinking
was that the college bowl could be
shifted ta Winnipeg where it just
might draw a few people. And it
could be played in a stadium where
fans are roughly familiar with one
team at least.

If calculations are ta take on
tones other thon monetory, the de-
cision is even a smarter one.

Football fans who support a team
aIl season have the right ta see that
team in a championship game.
Since there is absalutely no chance
of even getting the Canadian Col-
lege Bowl in the west, fans have ta
settle for the semi-final. The win-
ning club in the west should get
that game every time. There should
be no second thoughts of this.
There should be little odvance plan-
ning needed to stage the bowî in
any one city.

A game such as this does not
need the intricate publicity o
regular leogue game requires.
Careful preparation during the year
would make fans aware of the bene-
fits of a league winner.

Happily, it is people on the col-
lege scene who f irst had the guts to
toke the necessary steps ta keep col-
lege football on the lofty level it
now occupies.

What we need
is a responsible approach

By Brian Campbell

Last Friday 1 wandered into th-e SDU-
SCM teach-in on manipulation and stu-
dent cauncil and witnessed yet another
exomple of the animalism of campus
radical s.

Jon Borda was in his usuail form and
gave a rambling denunciation of ony-
thing-that-crossed-his-minid ta start the
noon-hour festîvities. And far awhile
there was an uninterrupted parade of
activists who lectured the deeply seriaus
c rawd.

Then Rîch Price decided the debate
should be a little more even and asked
for replies fram any councîl members
who mîght be present. Sa Jack Bennett,
the engineering rep, toak the floar.

Now don't get me wrong, ar any-
thing, because 1 bock freedom of dress
aIl the woy; but freedom ta look like a
boor does nat mean f reedom ta oct like
one. But ta the point, Bennett storted
defendîng student cauncil through the
usual separate foculties, separate in-
terests, argument.

At this point Barda and the rat pack
took over.

t seems that Bennett once voted
ogoinst a certain anti-discrimi nation
clause in the proposed student bill of
rights. (t did not seem ta motter that
the rest of Mr. Bennett's contentions con
be dealt with on a rationol level, or that
Mr. Bennettîs philosophy (and 1 persanal-
ly disogree with Mr. Bennett) is held by
a maiorîty of students, or thot Bennett's
reasons for voting as he did were an
honest articulation of what lies behind
most discrimination araunid here.

At leost it did not motter ta Jon Barda
and hîs friends.

Sa Borda decided he would tor Mr.
Bennett with a racist brush rather thon
waste valuable time oalysing his stand
and attemptîng ta change, thraugh per-
suasion, Mr. Bennett's position.

Barda, in hîs wharf-rodent, revalu-
tîanist, union-suit took the microphone
and screomed racist and tried ta make
Mr. Bennett look lîke a foal. Victary for
the self-oppointed intellectuals amnounted
ta olienotîng and emborrassing the op-
position.

Even though 1 disagree with Mr. Ben-

nett, it seems he hos samething Barda
lacks--courage and decency.

But the animal oct wosn't finished,
for we still hodn't seen Rolly Laing, an-
ather councîl member, get his teeth
marks. Naw Rolly Laing is one of the
more humane members of council. He
dîd not dlaim councîl wos perfect. He
did not daoim changes were unnecessary.
He did not dlaim councîl was totally
relevant. He did nat cdaim council could
nat "learn a esson" from the meeting
the actîvîsts had orgonlized.

But Marilyn Pilkîngtan wasn't there,
sa Loing had ta serve as the nearest
avouaoble punching bag for the revalu-
tianaries' frustrations, and it didn't
make any difference whether he wos
toking a conciliatory position or not.

The spakesman for the lef t was a
mouse-bbond girl wîth thin-rimmed glasses
n the middle of a row of the fathers of
social change. Now this screaming bitch
of the revolutian decided that Laing was
dîshanest and by shrieking insults and
innuendo monaged ta stop Mr. Laing
from gîvîng the audience the leost under-
standing of what went an in cauncîl.

Greg Barry, educatian rep an council,
told me Laing was one of the most under-
standing and liberal mnembers of council.
I wander if bis attitude bas changed.

SDU has been the focus of dissent
oround this university for the (ast year,
but I serîously question ifs usefubness if
t maîntoins its present stance towards
logîcal discussion. SDU has abways dlaim-
ed for itself the rational banner, but 1
would not like ta put that cdaim ta
the test in a meeting witb the facubty,
administration, or government.

The sort of discussion we s0w ast
Friday only polarizes positions and drives
the university cammunity fartber apart.
Because sa much of the power is vested
in the foculty and administration, and
because tbey are nat about ta copitulate
ta total student contraI, it s obvious we
are goîng ta have ta communîcate and ca-
aperate with these groups ta moake
changes around here.

SDU is spitting the student body and
no doubt, alienating the facubty. What
we need is o responsible approach.
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